
3 Hxt*rnal auditsr repsrt Efi17l1S
o* the h6sis of rolr reuiow of Sectians 1 and 2 0f the Annual Goyern*nce and Aceoi.lntaBility fieturn, in

sirr #pifiisn fh* in{ormation in Sectiofii 1 a}rd 2 df the Annuai $o\rernan* s*d Acfiountfrbility Relur* is in fiq{ordfrnce rvith Prup*r Praetis{$ and
nil othFr rftatlgtc hsle rsnls io uur atlanlion qivjng eaiJse t*r csfleern that rel*rrant legi*lation and regalatory requir€r0Bflt$ hBUs ndl bssfl fie(.
{*delete as apprapriate}.

ic&ritiaue $i.i a seFarste sheet if reqijired)

ffmmtion * * ffixterr:s! &udfltor ffiep*r* xnd Seffi*fi*ate 2S17Jt,$

In rexpeet af Uttoxeter Rural Farlsh Councif

1 ft* Br*tive r*sponmihilit{** *f thm h*dy mnd the audrtor
thi* author"ity is re*pansible for ensuring that its finanei*l management is adequate and effective and that
it has a sorlnd cy$tem of internal c*ntr*|. ?he authmrity prep*r*s an Annual Governanc* and Aeeountahility
Return in a*nord**re with Praper Practices whieh;

" sumnrari*es the acesurlting reeorde f*r the year ended 31 fiitrareh 2fl'18; and
. eonfirms and provides assuran*e on tho*e rnsttere th*t are rslevant to +ur duties and responsibilities as

external auditors.

frur re*p*nsihitity is to review Sections 1 and 2 ef'theAnnual Governane* and Aeequntahility Return [n accardaRce
with guidane* i*sued by the National Audit Office {NACI} nn behalf of th* e*mptrolter and Auditor General

ir*e nule helovrri, ffur wsrk does not constitut* an aud$t eanied qut in accordanee with lnternatirnal $tandards
on Auditing (UK & lreland) and does not provide the saffie level of assurance that such an audit would do.

Othar rnaiterB nfit *ffe*ting suf opinion wkieh w* draw tc lils attenti0n $f tll* *uthsrityj

Not applicable

(eontinue cn e separaie $hB*t;f reqfiired]

We certify#a.nn{.rs*ff thal we have completed our revierru sf Section$ 1 end ? nf the An*ual frovernanre and
Accountability Return, and discharged our responsibrlities under the Local Audit and Accountabrlity Act 2014, for
the yearended 31 March 2018

'We do nat eefiify eompletioE be*ausel

Not appticahte

[xternal Auditor Name

Mazars LLP, Durftam, DH1 5TS

f;xternalAud,itcr$ign*lure h4a"gat*LL? Date ti nugust 2018
'Note the NAO issued gurdance appliceble to ex'ternal audrtors wod( on iimitsd assurance reviews *, 2612118 rr, AuCitsr
Guidance Note AGN/02. The AGN iS, avatiabie from the NAO web$te (www.nao.org.uk)
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